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Abstract

The aims of this research project are two fold: 1) investigates the text-image relations on pictorial health warnings printed on cigarette packets in Hong Kong; 2) explores the effectiveness of introducing scary images on packages in line with verbal warnings among sixty tertiary students in two universities in Hong Kong. The purpose of conducting questionnaires is to examine the effectiveness of images combined with words as a warning on cigarette packages. With the collaboration of visual and verbal elements, the pictorial health warnings, to a certain extent, are effective enough to persuade smokers to quit smoking and warn non-smokers about the disastrous consequences of smoking. However, some of the warnings are not strong enough to attain their persuasive functions and to arouse smokers’ concerns. It is suggested that pictorial warnings from foreign countries, such as Australia, could be used as a reference by the Hong Kong Government.

論文摘要

本論文的主要目的有二: 1) 研究香港的香煙包裝上警告字句的圖文關係; 2) 探討香港兩所大學的六十位學生對這些附有駭人圖像警告字句的評價。進行問卷調查旨在探索圖文在香煙包裝警告字句上的成效。研究發現，圖文並茂的警告字句在某程度上能有效說服吸煙人仕戒煙及阻嚇非吸煙者。不過，部份措辭不太強硬的圖像警告則未能有效地發揮勸喻作用和引起吸煙者的關注。因此，香港政府可考慮參考外國(如澳洲)的圖像警告。